Virtual Graduate Open Houses and Information Sessions

10/15/2021

Join the USU Psychology Department at one or more of our open houses and information sessions. Each open house will provide applicants with more information about that program or specialization, review the application requirements, and discuss student supports.

You will learn about what we are looking for in applicants, meet department faculty, and have the opportunity to engage with current students.

PhD - School Psychology

November 2 | 4pm MST

Join the School Psychology PhD specialization for a Zoom open house and information session on November 2nd at 4:00pm. Attendees will meet the faculty, learn more about the program and culture, discuss research and practicum options, and engage with current students. There will also be information presented about how PhD students are funded, tuition, and assistantships.

Contact Hillary for a link to the recording

PhD - Behavior Analysis

November 18 | 4 pm MST

Join the Behavior Analysis PhD specialization on November 18th at 4pm for a Zoom open house and information session. Faculty and students will be present to discuss the application requirements, research and training opportunities, and many resources offered to students in this specialization. There will also be information presented about how PhD students are funded, tuition, and assistantships.

Register Now

MEd - Professional School Counseling

November 4 | 4:30 pm MST

Join the master's in Professional School Counseling program for a Zoom open house and information session on November 4th at 4:30pm. Attendees will meet the new director, gain information about the two types of cohorts, review the prerequisite requirements, and learn more about the success rate for students in this program.

Contact Hillary for a link to the recording